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The Galicia-Trás-os-Montes Zone (GTMZ) of NW Iberia, is a rootless nappe stack collectively known as the
Allochthon. It was formed during the Variscan plate convergence as an accretionary wedge and then emplaced
in a piggy-back way above the northern Gondwana platform. The lowermost and latest imbricate, called the
Parautochthon, has been divided in two sub-units based on structural, stratigraphic and chronological data: the
Upper (UP) and Lower (LP) Parautochthon. The former is a low-grade tectonic segment of the outer Gondwanan
margin thrust onto the later, constituted by Variscan syn-orogenic sequences trapped between the UP and the
autochthonous Gondwanan hinterland of the Central Iberian Zone (CIZ).
Recent field work in the southeastern part of the GTMZ (Morais and Bragança complexes) reveals that
some lithostratigraphic units of the Parautochthon, previously considered part of a thick anomalous Silurian
sequence, are syn-orogenic units belonging to the LP. This new adscription is based on the stratigraphic characteristics and detrital zircon studies yielding sedimentary ages younger than Upper Devonian, which fit the age
of Variscan syn-orogenic deposits. The LP imbricates continued the piggy-back propagation mode incorporating
a group of tectonics slices with the younger syn-orogenic sequences placed at lower structural positions. This
reflects the progressive incorporation to the orogenic wedge of foreland syn-orogenic materials, deposited in
peripheral troughs following the propagation of the Variscan front towards the passive margin of Gondwana.
The geometry of the LP is that of a carpet of imbricate units forming the base of the GTMZ and consisting of syn-orogenic sediments separating the autochthonous CIZ from the rest of the GTMZ allochthon. Its
occurrence reinforces the previously acknowledged rootless nature of the GTMZ, and it can be traced further
north, to the base of the Cabo Ortegal Complex. Furthermore, the studied region is located at the core of the
recently re-discovered Central Iberian Orocline, increasing its eye-catching individuality. Complementary research
is being performed to understand the unrooting mechanism of this part of the Variscides and their correlation with
other European segments.

